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Here's the solution 
to one tax problem:

(Charge it>
You can get a cash adrance of op to S350 just by your budget doesn't cover. And you can repay it in 
prerentinjr your Bar»kATnericard at any Bank of smaH monthly payments as little as 5*$ of the cur- 
America branch. There's no delay, no km? form to rent balance Now when you want extra iwney fast, 
fill out. This handy source of extra money can help it's ea«y to get with a Bunk A tut ricord. 
you with taxes, bills and other necessary expenses _. BAIW Of AUfVHlfA

WHY PAY MORE
BUY ONE - GET ONE

Contot PAINT
2 BIG LOCATIONS!

INTERIOR r
WALL PAINT

REE
ONE COAT "J™

HOUSE PAINT

FREE
1801 CABR1LLO AVE.

n «1.OCK SOUTH Or CAM»ON>

TOWUHtt FA 14440
HOURS: MON. . SAT. 8:30 -

#>At»«T NOW—fAV LATEH!

2618 AUTESIA BLVD.
8IACH fH 2/126

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8:3'

Loudspeakers."
»•)'.! dprr.'-jnt'r

Tartar
To Ride
Donkeys

Prim* i pa I
Cites G«MM!

' II PH :.atVj?y. ;•;•;.ii •• ;,
v fries to make \orih

s 1964-65 
ruaner-up

. 
; listed in *"Who'» Who ia En-
ginwring."

art playing
•i i'-,. ... -^.:. ;.. sorrow <w- 

i«ing m the THS boya' gym-

''Hasty Heart" 

Continues
» performance of

:/ Heart" at Foot- 
iJigfji Tneater. 3331 Torrance 
JBlvd^ has b**f. ifheduled 
t Friday. Curtain iiffie is 8:90 
jp.oi.
jj The JoSm Patrick drams 
!about • dour Scot who teams
the meanteR of .ove and 

•friendship features Herman
r " _-d Edith \ieUen. 

-.i>m of th* c*at 
, ron Cole, James

C i a x t o o. Dennis Pierce.
Thomas M***ey, Neal Shind-
er. Jime» Pinfold and G!«in
HoeCfner.

The varsity flvt, littinp; 
astride donkey.*, will cha! 
iengc1 a facvitv te»m Sn r-ip 
fnnny game oi d< 
ketbail Proceeds 
conte*t will b* :I*PH TO 
finance the Junior - Senior 
Prens.

Torrancc ftart who 
p!iy their Itft 
gaffl* on In* back of a don- 

ikejr teclud* Bob Bremun, tb«| 
ajil-Pfoneer Le«fu* tetecttoa 
 for meet v*!uabi« player ! 
honor*, and Walt Hale, ao all-! 
CTF i«coBd t*«a aelecUon, <

Tickets vf!l be available at; 
!be door. Admission is II for' 
adults and $0 cents lor chil 
dren. Students may purchase 
75-cent tickets at the door or< 
in the Torranee High student 
activities office.

IT'J #«r TOO l*Ti~-
FOR PROF ISSIONAl ASSISTANCE WITH 

I THI PREPARATION OP YOUR I 
T INCOME TAX iETIIINS T

PROFESSIONAL
NCOME TA' 
SERVICE

MORE NCCfSSAPV NOW 
THAN f Vf« Bf FORf .'

iieHUTioNS OFpei lie TAX SAVINGS
MOVIDIN* YOU TAKE AOVAHTA6E OF TMtM
If you've been preparing your own tax returns   
You can reallv givt yourself * break ihtt year!

teM *fcdped~ ia the pwt t*r fmt-timc 
who CWM lo >ow home; temporary "t*« eiptttt" ia tnmm Ham, BMrtrert. tarb«r *o«». real «Ute Md iMiWMMoMen. draf aad vafiety cfaMW> ^c; or tf yoaVc ihM8 dtoMtmitf fey

.
d vafiety cfaMW> ^c; or tf

other mfeMctl amuean ottly MtmMd i* a ti* **ek" ud twtnqrid to cooprebcad their laanrtan a«d mnnayHinrn   
y»« c<ti> reali* ei'»<- ytmrtrlf a break this yemrf ed 

tarWE ARE WW.K ACCOUMTANT*

SAVE
25%

Coth and Carry

TAX SPIClAlSfS fOt 34 YtAtS-«NCl 1941 
llVff lc»afl> *«f Awmdy SA VE YOU MORE THAN 
OUR REASONABLE FEE oryottwn'ioweumpfmy!
PERMANENT TEAR 'ROUND OFFICE

9027 ALONDRA * BELLFLOWtR 
WAixsfJi S-2215

Qpeneeit^Cent La* AngtM* Cwtntj'.
BWO, J *U« CLEANERS

IM** HAVnMOtNi MMt.

IMHUM4 DfCTM M«.

tiM ••»«• H OA

Here's how to earn 
4.99# on your savings!

place them here..

when the rate of.ri

is compounded.

 

and maintained
Isn't it time you received higher returns on your money with insured safety? Start ?>ow, 
Open a Southwest Savings account today . . . ;n person or by maii . Postage paid both ways. 
Funds received or postmarked by the 10th of the monU earn from the 1st.

Mtf/lfS i-VKMRf » $10,300

INGLEWOOO: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester fat 6th Aw.) - PL.3-2164 
TGRRANOF •. 1603 Cravem (at Marodina}~FA. 8-6111

. S.30afiDto4pfn.fr/.
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